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Executive Summary 

The Stand Management Co-operative (SMC) is a multi-agency growth and yield co-operative 
established in 1985 to provide a continuing source of consistent, high-quality data on the effects 
of stand management practices on stand growth and yield, tree growth and yield, wood quality 
and product recovery.  This Regional program of integrated research on various aspects of 
intensive stand management in Douglas-fir and western hemlock extends from BC to Oregon.  
There are 22 installations in BC. This project has resulted in substantial additions of data to the 
GYdatabase.  Over the 1 year period of FIA funding, 41 plots were measured and/or treated to 
SMC and Ministry Standards on 5 installations.  The data from these and other long-term Coastal 
Stand Management Growth and Yield Field Experiments are used to build models and decision-
making tools needed for essential tasks such as determining the effects of management practices 
on forest dynamics, growth and timber yields, continued development of SIBEC and other tools 
including GY modeling, and ultimately for the AAC determination processes.  The data is also 
important is assessing new and emerging forest practices questions.  As well, a variety of 
technical reports, proceedings publications, and peer-reviewed journal articles are published 
yearly through SMC members and institutional collaborators.  In the 2007/08 funding period, the 
SMC has produced 7 journal publications and an additional 2 accepted and 4 in review; attended 
2 conferences, and conducted 4 meetings, seminars or field tours (see below).  Much of the 
information is placed on the SMC website (www.standmgt.org).  SMC information is made 
available to B.C. audiences through our partnership with FORREX.  Continued involvement in 
the SMC will provide much needed forest management data and information well into the future. 

http://www.standmgt.org/

